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Newsletter June 1989 

WIND PARK INSTALLED AT HINKLEY POINT 

A cluster of symbolic wind generat
ors was dramatically installed on the prop
osed site for Hinkley C on June 12 . It was 
the first activity by a new company - the 
Renewable Electricity Generating Board. 

Five ten-foot high wind turbines 
constructed from bicycle wheels and brightly 
coloured plastic blades were spinning round 
busily within a few minutes of the REGB's 
20-strong team moving in . At present, the C 
station area is a field grazed by sheep. 

REGB 
Un iformed security guards who patrol the A and B 

stations came across to investigate, but made no attempt to s t op 
the "wind trial", which continued for almost three hours . The 
event was recorded by TV and press cameras, and a film and 
interview featured prominently on the evening HTV West news. 

In a statement explaining the trial, the REGB said it 
was "intended to show that wind energy could provide a realistic 
means of avoiding building more dangerous nuclear power." Even 
the CEGB accepted that wind was as cheap as a PWR. 2,500 wind 
turbines sites had already been identified in the South West. 

About 7,000 turbines would be needed to produce 
exactly the same electricitiy as Hinkley c. But they would be 
spread out over the country, and the land underneath could still 
be used for agriculture. The REGB disputed that wind generators 
were either noisy or unsightly . (Also see "Non-Nuclear Nuggets ", 
back page.) 

SHE'S FUTURE AFTER THE INQUIRY - SPECIAL MEETING 

SUNDAY JUNE 25TH - 2.30PM - MANOR FARMHQUSE. WEMBQQN 

After a brief discussion at the last general meeting, 
it was decided to hold a special future strategy session to 
look at SHE's role after the Inquiry ends this summer. To find 
Manor Farmhouse, leave Bridgwater on the A39 towards Min-e·h·e-acL. 
Turn right to W~mbdon just 

M Of\.,. h.YW\"' CMt\S ~ 
before the Quantock Gateway pub. 

To6~sM. Turn right 
again at the 
top of a hill 
just before 
the Cottage 
pub. You are 
then on narrow 
roads. Follow 
the map for 
the last mile 

/i to Manor 
j { · Farmhouse(0278 

.~;-J.: 422632). Lift ·:; . . 
; ~ IY~' 52 02. ·,. ] 

··-~~' ~ 
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News 
From 
The 
Inquiry 

CHERNOBYL VISIT: Inspector Michael Barnes is to 
make an official visit to the site of the world's 
worst nuclear accident at Chernobyl in the Soviet 
Union. Accompanied by two technical "assessors", 
representatives from objectors and the CEGB, he 
will spend five days (July 10-14) in Moscow, Kiev 
and at the Chernobyl power station itself. 

A reciprocal visit will also be made to the 
Inquiry by a delegation from the Soviet Ministry for Nuclear 
Power, date as yet unknown. 

The announcement took objectors by surprise, although 
numerous requests have been made for just such a trip. It can 
hardly have pleased the CEGB, who have argued consistently that 
there are no fundamental lessons to learn f~om the disaster. 

QANNINGTON EVENING SESSIO!: Another informal evening 
session of the Inquiry will be held on Thursday, June 29. this 
time it will be in the main hall at Cannington Agricultural 
College, starting at 6.30pm. You don't have to submit in advance 
a script of what you will say, as at normal sessions, but a copy 
would be helpful for the Inspector to follow. You also don't have 
to sticl< to any particular topic, e.g. safety or waste. This will 
probably be the last opportunity, apart from the Bristol sessions 
mentioned below, for objectors to talk generally about their 
concerns. Make the most of it! 

~ORE §HE_EVIOENCE: Two more witnesses gave evidence for 
SHE under the Inquiry topic "Emergency Arrangements". Jane 
Mitchell, a member of Lothian Regional Council in Scotland, 
described her visit last year to Chernobyl, saying it was 
irresponsible to assume that such an accident couldn't happen 
here. Mary O'Donnell, from the People First organisation in South 
West Ireland, explained her fear that more nuclear power on the 
West Coast of Britain could further damage the Irish economy and 
health. 
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I~INI<LEY C PUBLIC 
INQUIRY COMES 
TO BRISTOL! 

[vertf.0/16 is welcome to come 
-cl s7.eak or fiste11 at these 
~r... • ~~ 

'
1J11formal Sesstoi1S 

MONDAY JULY 17th, 
I 30 9 00 (B~f~K . - . p.n1. ~6.:w) 

ami 

TUESDAY JULY 18th, 
9.30a.m.- 5.00 p.nl 
Oreat /loll, Wills Builclin!l, Queen's 
Ncl., C/il'ton (near lop ol' Jb,.J S~t) 
P.U. P!ro11e (0272) 7/0680 o1· 771255 

§RISTOL S~SSI9N: Two hefty petitions totalling 
11,000 signatures were part of the pressure 
which forced the Inspector to hold a two day 
session-of the Inquiry in Bristol. For 
details, see left. For further information on 
how to prepare your statement, what facilities 
may be available (e.g. creche), advice on what 
it's like at the inquiry, please phone the 
Bristol SHE office and ask for Jamie or Dickon 
(0272 771235). 

CARRY ON COLA: The return of Somerset County 
Council to Conservative control at the May 
elections will not make any immediate differ
ence to the position of the Somerset-led 
Consortium of Opposing Local Authorities 
(COLA) at the Inquiry. In fact, COLA has exp
anded to 24 authorities with the addition of 
Gwynedd County Council. 

********************************************** THE NEXT GENERAL MEETING OF SHE WILL BE ON 
JULY 9TH, 2.30PM, UNITY HOUSE, DAMPIET STREET, 
BRIDGWATER. ALL MEMBERS WELCOME. CALL THE SHE 
OFFICE FOR DIRECTIONS. 

***********************'*********************** 
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SlZEWELL C PJIOTEST CAR.Q~: Enclosed with this 
newsletter are two postcards to protest at 
the application (made June 14) by the CEGB 
to build a third nuclear power station at 
Sizewell on the Suffolk coast. Because the 
local councils have not so far objected to 
Sizewell C, and the Sizewell B PWR is 
already under construction, only six weeks 
have been allowed for objecting. Even better 

than a postcard, write a letter! More postcards from Deborah 
Ardizzone, Yoxford Gallery, Yoxford, Suffolk IP173EP (072 877327) 

Also please write protest letters about the proposed 
Wylva B PWR in North Wales to Chief Executive, Ynys Mon Borough 
Council, Llangefni, Ynys Mon, Gwynedd. Wylva B postcards from Bet 
Huws, 2, Bryn Geraint, Bryn Eglwys, Bethesda, Gwynedd. 

***************************************************************** 
- URGENT - HELP - URGENT - HELP - URGENT - HELP - URGENT - J1ELP -

SHE urgently needs a caravan, approx. 18 feet long, for 
this summer's tou-ring exhibition being or-ganised jointly with 
Bristol Energy Centre. We would like to buy the caravan, which 
should ideally be in good condition and empty inside. If not, 
we're still interested. If you have a caravan to sell, or know 
somebody else who does, please contact Oanielle (0278 652408 or 
422632) as soon as possible. 
***************************************************************** 

PEDAL POW~B: Eight keen cyclists from North Devon Peace 
Council pedalled the 50-odd miles from the gat~s of Hinkley Point 
to the Ilfracombe wind turbine on June 10th in aid of SHE and the 
Bristol Energy Centre. Two really keen cyclists pedalled both 
ways. They sported "No Nuclear power" T-shirts and were followed 
by a car plastered with SHE posters. Thanks for your energy! 

NUCLEAR 
ECONOMICS 

PR IVA TISATICIN 

"What's this?" he said at last· 
·n·s a nuclear power station," sai~ 

Alite .. -a fabulou<; market oppnrtuntly. 
Won't you buy it ? " 

They stood for some time looking at 
her with an the deepest disgust. 

THROY,GH HIE LOOKING GLAS§: SHE 
member Terry Mulvihill has prod
uced a series of 12 postcards 
titled "Nuclear Economics or 
Atoms in Wonderland". Cleverly 
imitating the style of Victorian 
illustrator Sir John Tenniel, 
the series points out some of 
the many absurdities of trying 
to sell uneconomic nuclear power 
to the public. Sets of all 12 
cards cost £2(Cheques to "Stop 
Hinkley Expansion") from the SHE 
address at the end of the news-
1 etter. 

Terry's drawings were 
i:~------~~~~----~originally planned as part of 

the video "Nuclear Family" (see last newsletter). Apologies for 
not crediting Jil'l Ashby, who also produced the original artwork. 

I would like to subscribe to the .. HINKLEV INQUIRER". Please rush me;~ copy every fortnight. 

Name ........................................................................................................................................................... . 

~rganisation ............................................................. .................................................... . 

Address ......................................................................................................................................................................................... . 

. ... ... Postcode .... . 

Subscription Rates: Institutions, Organisations, the Media - £40 for a years issues. Individuals and Anti-Nuclear 
groups -£12. Cheques payable to. Hinkleylnquirer. Please return form to: Hinkley Inquirer, Stop Hinkley Centre • 

. Cennlngton Court, Church Street. Cilnnington, Bridgwater, Somerset' TA5 2HA. 
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Low level Radiation and HeaHh Conference 
Would any SHE membe r like to attend the above 
conference over the weekend July 1-2 1989 at the 
University of East Anglia in Norwich? Speakers 
include Dr. Alice Stewart (National Radiati on 
Research Institute, Birmingham), Dr. Frances Fry 
(National Radiological Protection Board ), Jean 
McSorley (Cumbrians Opposed to a Radioactive 
Environment) and many others. Also exhibitions, 
workshops, creche and evening cabaret. SHE will 
pay registration (£16,£8concesions) plus 
travel expenses for anybody who is prepared to 
give us a brief written report back. This i s the 
major annual conference on radiation issues - not 
to be missed! Ful l details from Crispin Aubrey. 

***************************************************************** N'oN-=ijt:.i'c.LE"Aif-ij"UGGEJ':-···r'he-- war 1 -a··;- s secona--, ar9est w i ndt-arm·- ; s- to be 
built in Denmark. Forty wind generators will be installed in 
North West Denmark producing a total of 12 megawatts of 
electricity . Costing 60 million Danish crowns (£5million), the 
farm is expected to be operational by the end of the year . Total 
output wil meet the annual electricity demand of 5-6,000 
households. 

June 

July 

D.AILY MIRROR, 

Tltui'Sdoy, May 18, 1989 

• 
JP thca·c is auy th iug wn11ag 
with y oua· local duu·ch , yuu 

~a.ouhl Ullllly fua· fuauls tu the 
Ccuh ·a l t!:lcctl'icity Gcuc t·atiu" 
noan.l. 

charming Somerset vi ll~e 
wich. 'l 'hc CECHl wants t u nauke l 
cauite clear tha t t his donation bas notb
iaaJ: whalever tu do with tile fact that 
the entia·e t•oJmlaliun ut Cumbwich 
(iuctudin' even its MP, Cabitu:t Minis
ter Tom ltin'l is up in arms llboul 
ll Ct::GO plau tu redevelop the &mall 
w harf at the cml ut the vlllMcc:. 

uuluad lte~&vy uuaterluls 
rur the 1aroposed uew 
uucleur l)uwea· s tatluuut 
lllukley l•u iut. 'fhe 
spoke~ow .. u t ulcl Bryao 
llostrou: "We ambsldlse 
local causes ~&11 ovu &be 
country. 

Any day uow, Uu: (:l~tiU will lac 
haaulluc over t:2,UOU tu h elaa a·e:.ton: 
Uac ua ~;"all ul S I l'eten; ( :lull'cla In I he 

19- Cardiff 
20 

24 Bristol 

Street 

Llandeilo 

25 Bridgwater 

29 Cann ington 

1-2 Norwich 

9 Bridgwater 

17- Bristol 
18 

'l'he C:l!:(ill wauts tu use the wh11rt to "'l'hls h; uul ll bribe." 

OATES FOR YOUR OIABY 
' 

Uinkley c Inquiry Sessions, Angel Hotel, 
Castle Street. 2-5, 6.30-9 . 30pm Monday, 
9 . 30-1, 2-5pm Tuesday. 
ARK environmenta l group regional meeting, 
Watershed, Bristol Docks . 11-5pm. Speakers 
include ARK ce lebrities. 
Radon In Your Home, day school at Strode 
College . 10-4pm. Fee £5 .Reg i strati on form: 
Dr.Pring l e, Bristol Univ. Extra-Mural Dept, 
Wills Bldng, Queens Road, Bristol (303611). 
Global Warming - Counteracting the Propag
anda, FoE Cymru workshop, Community Centre, 
County Primary School, 10-5pm. Fee £2. 80 . 
Details: Robert Minhinn ick 0656 71518p. 
ffi~E Strategy Meeting , Manor Farmhouse, 
Wembdon. 2.30-Spm. See front page. 
Hinkley C Inquiry Informal Session, Agric
ultural College main hall. From 6.30pm . 
Low Level Radiation and Health Conference, 
Uni versity of East Ang li~dtiOV~~·Jl 
SHE Genera 1 Meeti ng, Un i )ll tlWl-~ P.: p ·' ' t 
Street, 2. 30pm. - - w--
Hinkley c Inqui'r:y Infornil Sess ieoftJ a.l•J ' lls 

1 

Bu i 1 d i ng, Queen's Road, ~ 1 i ftfO'I\l!~ i ... Se Cpflge 
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